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New York City whs shaken up a little
yslurday by a ahnck or two of earth-
quake. No uatriaee done.

A sixiitt for the cremation of the dead
has beeu formed in Baltimore, and a cre-

matory is at once to he built.

A krw has made its appearance
in Cincinca i, that is sai i to be a cros
be weca the varioloid and diphtheria, and
it in very fat"1

The- Cotton Convention which meets at
Orleans on tlie lOih of February will

be a izrand alTair. It is confidently ex-

pected that 10,000 persona will be pres-
ent.

Ths St. L"!uis Rfpullican advoca'esthe
employment of the convict labor of the
several Slates ia building pood highways.
And that is what they will have to be put
at at last

Pbbsident AbxHca oiiht to do a grace-
ful thiug and just by rectoring Gen. Fiti
Johu Porter to the rank in the army of
which he was unjustly deprived by a ont-iide- d

court-ma- it iil.

Taa Naahville Banker very indignantly
aays that tne restraining of citizens from
m iking a legal lean by solemn contract at
a rate than six per cent is to place
tlii-a- on a level :ih intauts and

Tub Siate tax on lawsuits ought to be
abolished. As h. Jact son Tiibune and

un savs: "The pursuit of a citrieu's le-

gal ritjts should not be made a taxable
priiiee, hut it should be an unobstruct-
ed constitutional ri'ht."

WiaiTEBSi P.N.v.VLViMA, what betwtn
xploiions of ne ural .as and the burning

of coal mines, is having a very serious lime
ol it. The expl cious jvaieriay in the
suburbs of P.ttsburg o a very
gre.it lot ol l.fe aid prr.ppny.

Wirn the as'stmce of Haye, the Inde
nsi.d.Mit, the D.uiicrats of the Illinois
H ju of m&de a c ean

et p i:i ora;iiz r.g the II , but it is

fea t d they wi'.l Met he able to coDtrol this
frit i-- in need when lut-- come to elect a
I'll Slates

Gas. E ve b, with his flyiDg. column of

13.K) rjn, :i matins his way as rapidly as
p seib!e to Gen. Stewart, with whon he
wi.l operate M tli'ect t!;e red ction of Me--- .;

mr.eli, a::d afterward of Khartoum, if

Gen Wo'seiey so litcid. s. But his way

in bett by ditlkul.ies, the Arabs offering
eeiious risi?!! cf at .

A convbstI'is of the cattou-ginner- s of

the S )i!th ii! be held ia the Cotton
builainu, New Urle-.c- on Mon-

day, Febiuary f h. Ii is hoped and ex
pected that the a::einl:n.-- will be large,

and that everyone attend. n? will be pre-

pared to contribute to thu org mization,
iu'.ere.-'-t and k.i s cf th enterprise.

Thi election r f Mr. June yesterday to

the L' jiited States SeLate by the Legisla-

ture o' Ar ei tas clotes That, a few day."

ago, bid fair to he a l"i g controver?y. Mr

J who is the present
the & c nd D.strict, '. a man of expe-

rience ar.d ability, at--d it is predicted will

bs an able coadjutor of Senator Garland's.

Gov. 0"i ju., of Alabama, on Thursday

list sent to the Senate of that State the
Tt.mesijf nine cectienien frrm which three

Ead oad Comnis-iionersc-.u'- besele. te

but it is bsiievei that the Seaate sill pr.ai-tjor-

aoiioa f:om iJsv to day until the bid
-- n r.ndii e to change the method cf

electing coinjnibsioners, can be brought up

acd acted on.

Mb. Pils. of P.ckett county, in this
Sate, a u.oon hint-r- , er-- ys the distinc

tion cf haviig killed ftor men in

week3, toof them bein United S

deoutv ma'shals "ho a little while
raided' his still. Tee State
on;ht to try their hand-- f at

resU Jiurder, we believe,
ofTii'se. What says Gov. Bite?

two

wo

authorities
Mr.
is a State

It ii now s'.a'ed on s;vl anthority that
the vi: i of Shaker CiriUle and Ex

Shaker Uindall to the Presi ieat-ele- ct

have no s;ecii! pjlltxal or party aisn.fi
canoe. They were snktd to go to Aloany

for the purpo.-- e ol tilowir.p! Mr. Cleve-

land to Lava chat with them and to giin
certain knowledge a!ut natiorai govern-

ment with which both have had

amp'e opportunity to acquaint thtm-Se:vc-

Tiaat is all.

Tbe Houe Committee on Public Health

has announced that it wocld be imposei

ble to pass the bill now before that body

for the creation of a new

Brd of Health. It has

a'e?
a

Pile's

a

aflii-s-

Na ional

beeti decided t o recomtnund an appropria-

tion ft twenty five thou-an- d dollars for the
exi-tin- tr National U;ard of Health and
HOXI) to be ueedat he discretion of the
Presidunt in preventing the fpread o(

chohra, if itahorjld appear in this coun-

try before the next Congress assembles.

A carlfcl review of the legislation of

the S.ates on tbe liqur question
revesla '.he fact that contrary to the com- -

mo.i impression, theSou'hern States have j

legislated against the fiee sale ot liquor
more than the States North a'd Wet
"Local optinn" it o( various kinds, em-

bracing entire countifs, portions of a

junty, a sine ward br a township;
:hree-:ui!- e law ,church,colle2e and school-iou- e

laws where liijuor may cot be sold

within three miles of a church or a tuhool-Tious- ".

Ms. C'lkvsland having been aDpealed

to in rti'd to the-Jaw- s in Kusia by Sun-e- t

Cox .'n behalf of the e jtors of the

Amrrican replies that any atate- -

t .n ;. .Tubiett at this time would be

nnnr1.fltabie."iid 'IdH: "l boIe
the ii.cmiiiJ ethniuistratiop,
ahal!

that
when

i ave asuritra toe pe.j.'iiiii-t- c ut

public dot, will f'O 1"- -- aoundanuy

willii.g sr.d rady to J.rotect the rights f

ali American ti".ns. in acct rdauce with

Druiucrttic idi'.'ar-- precedent."

" "lsiiL mmwCkd ' is the inrat) rf a E'J'-g-a- n

society composed of woiuea who
destroy chihiren, infanta

at tlie broa-.t- , committeil to their eyarge.
As nurse-- , sorm tinii s, and, more frequent--ly- ,

as ca'e-taker- s of ideuiiim-it- chil reu,
they dtstr y their charges in any manner
whicn promises the r a feat rceaus autaintt
detection. They pr. f i that the;r mi-li-

is to murd-- r fr the d salvation
of tbe j'.u'sof ti eir innocent victims, and
at the tame time to earn for themselves
eti rual glory. What next?

CjSMr.i.RcnEKroun.a colored physician,
educated at Hjward Unine-raity- Washii

D. , went to Boston to er-t-er upon
the practice of h'n pr jfeSfion, bat the
p yglCiaiiSOl iliai ci'j. wuuiu uoi urcociaLe j

wi h him, and he was compelled to re-

move to Washing on county, Miss , where
ha was at once rec ignizrd by the doctors,
admired to the medical aesciution
and put on one of its most important
committees. Dr. Raderford now res-

ident of San Franiisco. What will Mr.
ISoveiir-- t Cable to sav to that ? Is

f nh.nit time he was writing somethirg
in regard to the equities of the colored
jman in the Norther bateaf

Thb appointment of Mtj. M. Purke, to
V.A snnerintendent of tbe Louisville, New

Orleans and Texas railroad, will be
with reneral satisfaction by the people of

3Iemoh;s, by whom he is held ia the
highest enteim. A very gt cnmpliment

in his technical knowledge ecd skill aiid

to h e integrity as an efficer, this ppo(nt

mentcotrld not be bettered, ilaj. Burke

ha lived LJb life cpeu!y before this peo-

ple for nearly o quarter of a cofitury, and

iaa advanced by ateady and anie stc
to an honorable and enviable position in
the pnhlic and tt lhe..eiiiu.viiit
at the luilast mfldence of tisw ieauicf
radroad men of tha eonnTjy--rMeciai- of

Ut. T. Wiiaon and Jajf. tXf, liaawag- -

XASHYILLE.

An Important Decision by the Supreme
Ceurt Affecting tbe ITork-hoas- e

Tax.

Win. E. Tamlerbllt and Party Doing
the Capital An Old Scan-

dal Uerived.

Call for a Stat Prohibition Contention
Another Letti r from

TBB AlrjlaL.
2fisaviLi.a, January 31. The Supreme

Court yesterday decided an appealed iase
from this city whi:h is important to ail
cities wl-- operate workhouses. The
court decided that the State tax of one
p; r cent, was not due unless the person
was, firstly, convicted in the City Court
ot the crime charged ; secondly, that tbe
fire imposed was paid; the fine was
worked eut at the workhouse the tax was
ne t due.

Tbe Court did not rule on the case of
William Boyd, nn ier sentence for fifteen
years lor killing Birdie I'aberson. .Boyd
belongs to one of the best families here,
is about liity ye.rc of age and quite
wealthy. The evidence tinowad that
t .9 won an was his mistress, and
her dea'h by a pistol-ebo- t fired by
him created great excitement at
the time of its occurrence, and interest
in the man's fate is still large. The
court s'ands two for approval cf the sea-tenc- e

be'ow, two for reversal, and Judge
O.Kik cot yet decided. Boyd is out on a
jo X bond, and cir gs to the belief that
he will be declared innocent.

TBI VAXUKHB1LT JTABTT.

W. H. Vaaderbilt, li.wife and party
v dined with Bishop McTyeire on tbe

Vanderoiit University giouncs, spending
tbe whole afternoon in examining the

founied by his grandfather
The granison is a rather good-l- .i

iking young fellow of about thirtv,
and, Urane-- j io h-

- puts on no airs. He
looks more like (tie advance agent of a
lirst-cb- s- dramatic conipanv than the son

i a many ti:ne3 millionaire traveling
in palaces costing twenty odd thousand
dollars.

THE HON. TEKKNCB V. POWDEELY,

the of Scranton, Pa., and the
G rand Masier Workman of the Knights of
1. ttior ol Atuerics, aaaressed a lar e audi- -
er.ee ht in the hall of the House of
Ilepresentativs.

mir orxsAHorss.
Decisive steps were taken by

lending real estate men to immediate';
n.'tr ct a ernd operahouse, which wi 1

b? tbe finest building of its nature in the
::ate.

AX OLD SCANDAL KEVIVSD.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of this morn-ir-

which reached ttiis city early
oas create.l great excrement in society
circles. It contains a hitrhly colored two-colu-

account of a scan a) which
here last snm rer. Dr. Baist, a

very promb ent physician and mem-
ber of the Methodist Church, was
Uncovered by Policeman Johnston
binder such cbcunntances that the fidelity
if the officer's wife to her marital vows
'jMcame a mere dream, as did the repnted
c''tis!i'.v of the doctor. The Nashville
oress charitably drew the veil over the
enFa; ional elements of the matter, and

tever gave the dctads. Bais" at first p'o-"Kt-

innocence nnd fi'ed a petition with
be Board i f Public Works to have

.roh"rton removed from the force.
Suddenly, however, the lawyers put
io their apioearance, the petition
was wiibdrawn snd Johnston became the
owner of a wad of Cn le Sammy'" notes,

nd thus the affair was kilb d off. The
F.tvjiiWer now Ry the Nashville press was
gnorant cf the transaction, and dresses
ip. t- - e m itter in a Pol ce G tzelit garb,
f hich again has ret the Nuthville folk ee- -

ere y on the wsg. To show how much
comment the pub ication creatss, may

mentioned that one newsdealer here
..rdered by te'ezraph 500 more
i.opiee of the i'sne

Aathrr Letter from Mtfceftlolll
ICIlL COCESPUNDKffca or THI

Nashville, January 20. The Legis-

lature has taken n recess until the luth of
oext month. Your Memohis matters

ve I suppose, eatisiacto ily
Tbe penitentiary matter is

(resting sreat interest. An article ap--
ifaren in tbe liuureri Monday, etyleo
'Tf e Tennes-'e- e Tew ksbury," which has
faulted in some slander suits and in a

prosecution for libel again t the edit-
ors of that paper. I know nothing
:i regard :o the facts. If the

-- iatemen's are true they are horrible.
A eommittea has been anpointed to in-- -.

Bs'iitaie these charges. It is to be hoped
they w II give the matter thorough and

lnvei.ttjfauon and nave no
hing business. Without saying

mything about the present lease or about
he treatment of the convictB, the p'eeeut

eystem of convict labor is wroDg nnd
.lee thorough reform. is a eufciwt
whico is attracting attention in ail the
Northern Ht-t- es This eut j ct should be
'liHcruweu lree ironi passion, prejudice or
;iarisan bias.

Another subjeet whicS demands the at
lenuon oi the Legislature is th proper
disil of the funds on hand They
hould be applied to the reduction of the
k:bt, and not wwtcd in 10,tKK) aopropna- -

lions to 'tie New Orleans Exposition
waea half the amount would have been

tV.on.f ir iimpie, if not excessive. Vt henever there

it

C

is a

have it

hailed

aH

if

it

been,

a

la It

is a large surpim in ine treasury me tenu
eccy u to waste tui extravagance

OCCASIONAL.

etll r.ir a (State PrabtDitloa Conveatlaa.
Nashville World, 31it: Prominent Pro- -

hibiti nis's, in count-'- ) Iat night, in the
ladien pulorof the .iarell Hone, dis-

Hie advisabi ity of a Prohibition
convention. C d. t'o'var, the Hon. J. B
Kossell, Senators McUowell, Smith, Sto--

vall and Martin, Representative Bonner,
Maj. by kes. Secretary Campbell and oth
ers expressed tneir opinions.

T'i8 fallowing paper, simed by members
of the As"8iUii y. was read and considered
and resulted tn the formal call which is
appndul to it:

PROD blXION FOR TKXSESSEE.
To st th afe of ths StnaU aid the Houe of

RprrspDUtivrt i . resrd to the disposition of
the trunio. the loilowioit w u preeeoted to
a of 'he meuiben in vaell Aouse, wua me re
.nit h.!aw '

Th uudersienei, Senator! end Reprent-tir- e
ol Ace njOljf of the .Stale of

efcftce, deir u of eeouricit nach leititatioD u
will mm rueciutii; reniri;i nuia euoprea ia1
iiuuor trnlijc. would rvfl eclfubv fuRKeat th
trorielv of a or A.inventiua i f tbe
Iriena ol tvmpernnce froie ell portion! ef the

tale for couterai ce od thte rubiect:
KKPKSSESTaTIVES.

F. A. Barlie. Jliury count?.
E R Va .giiau. l'i on eounty.
W. W. . , Uihaoo C0UUI7.
B. It. Roten.
h. A. H.i fick. Witsnn eoit-t- y.

A- S. X. Dob.on. WahiDfLoo ooeat.
J. D KheacoentT.
W. A. e, etieiny coontT. I A Test

. lj'ftnn. Mie by cuot.ty.
It. a nurr.t urg. county.
A. P. r'ieluoi. UrocKett Couuty.
Ibntuar A. Ur wer, JJiai t county.
P W. Erane. P..ene coMD'y.
A . i. Ertiiiab, Kaez couuly.
W. C. 11 dee.
J. . U D..A.
Willi. I ol.
K. JJ. Lan.i-e-- , eonnty.
Thoms '. Bonner, Ooijo ewuoty.
J. 1. bhipley.

FENATORS.
W. J i.yle. Thirtieth bimrict.
Wenen Smi.h. Twenty third Pi'rirt.
D. r. Th mas.Twe Diltnet.
O. W. Mart n. 1 wenty-eveu- th

J. W. Farmer. Twi.ty Kiztn llUt.ict.
J. T. Login. Fifcb lit-ict- .

etn P. ixtn Di triet.
J. G AlkinF. Tweo-- nin-- I) strict.
T H. ii;Hride. Fonrteemh Ditrict.
W . P. iiiir.". Fif eentn 1imrict.
John O. Ke th Twentv-- 6 th bialriet.
.1.11 (int, Il.nriot.
H. B. Eichih bulri.-t- .

J. P Hoer , F- oith l)i.tri :t.
J. M Simerly, First
Alex Bi.we-1- l'enty-firr.- t Dtr;rt.
A. M. Loney, Fi. hieenth liitr-:t-
J, W. tt'rot, E'evcotb litric-- .

J W. Blukujor- -, Iwellth bimriet.
W. K. Ihirtenth iluirict.
A. W.Siov.ll.

Otuci or tii STiTtSEixcrTivs 1

PeilHIhlTIO COMU1TTEK. i
Tn H.VinFe to th uirLre.tion of toe above

member! of th General Aei.embly o' the State f
TnncF-e- e and in lu.l aec.rd with our own views
no r the la'ijert and by authority vested io us. a
cil l! uia e lor a .taie convention 01 an

r'.io tHTor tne supprecsion 01 tne qaor tr.mc oy
Li Lawful mean, ive "f party politics. to

m- -l i: tun CltV Of .ll- - UVll O. iin.. ID tllB OtQ
of J? brnary at 12 0 cl i.'k m.. to deri.'e Mich
rr eansns w II bost I'ltesr-- l t .e eause 01 proaiDl
tion in the fctaie of lerne Pre.

A. 1.1)1.1 1. rt. t oairman.
J. H. lli DDH EbL,
J. K. ANbKKSua,
L. C. tHKftmi,
C. R. cKINNEY,
J U.FLj.-EL-L,

ED RliK.--E.

K. A.CAiil-BELL-, EefTetary.

rBTlrta In tbe Hlaea.
Na"hvil;e i5unnr, 30ih : A reporter of

the Bannrr called to see Representative
Davi- - ai d asked him what he knew about
tbe treatment of persons working in the
mines. Mr. Dvie said he had prepared a
speech on the subject, hat. learning- - of ir
Uov. Bat had sent for him to coma to his 1

office, lie went to see the Governor and
by him that no appropria- - I

tion had been made to pay an inspector of
mines, and hence the only inspecting that
bad been done wks done through hia or-
ders and paid oat of the appro-
priation allowed the Agricultnra' Bureau.
Mr. Davia said the law" provided that
the Staia geoliTpijjt should t3 iunpectar cf
mines, ana with sach assistsncd 4 b
miabt see fit, and aho .'.d raceive a salary"

i!0 a year ami $1000 for expense.
Mr fisT1 inspector had visited
the wjiaM. 3 o occasion the Btata
geolorst eame to'f" dne in whlah hm

is interested, but eoofSltad no one, nnd
wfiea be wtamed bja Mport of no in--

terest to anybodv. Mr. Davis said be had
known men in the mines to die of breath
ii'g impure air, and no inspector ever
crime arouvd to see abont it. Mr. Davis
further said be was aatiafied that the con-
victs at all the mines were cruellv treated
Ke also said that he had seen these con
victs at work on the holy Sabbath at Tracy
City in defiance of law and of decency.

OKLAHOMA. BOOMERS.

Tbr7Hld Oat I'attl tke SoldUrs wrjr
Orare4 ! idtakM

Ob Ttaoir Caip, When Tbex ltan(31.
Uanall; anrr.at.rJ.

Kashas Citt, January SI. Gen. Hatch
reacted Caldwell, Ks , from Stihma'er yes-
terday. He says Conch refused to surrend. t
until ttie order was gi. for the soldiers
to advance upon their eamp. Then the
boomers avreed to capitulate. The colo-
nists then, undr-- the scort of the troops,
marched to the Kansas ti e and i rossed to
Arkansas City. Hee Couch and three
lieutenants were arrested yesterday on
Federal warrants for resisting the troops
in Indian Territory and will be taken to
Wichita Gen. Hatch sent a de-
tachment from Stillwater to intercept a
company of titfl boomers en rouU from
Arkan as. He estimates there were alto-
gether neariv HtW invaders in th Terri-
tory. All of these have left or have been
reeaoved from the Territory withoui
bloodshed.

Guards have been stationed at the
avenues cf ingress, which, it is thought,
wili prevent lurtber invasion at present.
The booniHra, however, dec'aie their in-

tention of returning. A meeting was
held in Arkansas City yesterday, and ad-
dressed by Conch and others, at which
resolutions were passed denouncing iu un-
measured terms tne action of the govern
ment, and declaring the intention of an
early renewal o' the effort to colonise the
Ukiahoma country. It was resolved to
meet in Arkansas City on March 4:ii next,
und start again on the folio win (lay,
fally tquipp d and with thirty days ra-

tions. It was asserted tnat their force
would then be greatly augmented, owint
to the opening of the season aud the
coauga ia the national administration.

Arrival or Coueliaad lrty at WUnlta.
Wicsita, Ks, January 3i. Dpu y

United Statea Marshal O. (f. Rouoi ar-
rived this afternoon from Arktnuaa City,
having in cbarge W. L Ooi'crt, H. H. 8tat-tord- ,

G W. Brown and E. T. Wilcox,
leaders. They were arraigned be-

fore United Sta'es Commissi' nr She-ma-

aud bonnd over iu tne sum of $1000
each for hearing February 10ih.

Aliai vV.viS.

ReprraaatatlveJaD,aribeI lttle Rsrk
OiMrlet, Clreted Uuited klalM

JSeiiatir.
Little Ron, Jar nary 31. When the

Legislature met in joint seasion at noon,
Kx-Go- Berry's letter withdrawing from
the Senatorial race was read. Oa the first
ballot James K. Jones, Representative
from the Second Congressional District
was elected United States 6enator. The
vote stood : Jones, 72 ; Dunn, 43 ; C. R.
Breckinridge, 3. Necessary to a choice, 64.

BIOOBAPHICAL.

The Hon. James Kimbrongb. Jones.
elected United States Senator for Arkan-
sas yesterday to take the seat to be va- -

ated by or waiter on the 4 h o)
Ma ci, is at present the Representative
or the Second District, composed of tht

connties of Ashley, Bradiey, Calnooc,
hicot, Clark, Columbia, Dorsev. Dallas

Dtew, Grant, Hempstead, Hjt Spring,
Howard, Jefferson. La avta, Ltricoln,

iitle River, Miiler, Neada, Ouachita.
'ike, Srvier and Union. Mr Jones war

i)om in Marsha 1 county. Miss., Septem
her 2i). 1S1.9: received a classical educa-
tion ; was a privs'.e Soldier during the lat
unpleasantness" on the losing side; lived
on Lis plantation af er the close of the
war until IS. 3, when ho commenced tb
practice of iav; was a mem ber of th
State Senate of Arkansas in 1873; was a
member of the 6 ale Senate when the

institutional Convention ot Js4 was
abed; was under tbe new gov

ernment, and in 177 was elected presi- -
lentjrjt thebenste; and was elected to the

C mgr?s as a Demorat.
eceiving lliai 7 votes againBt 14,513 vres

r J. V . V iliunw, Repuhbcan, and 3920
votes for R. K. Oarlaud, Greenback

CH tt'f EL'S MOS'ilT

Hade Atriy With bjr lb Umnt SBdl
caie iettra I!. B. U..4r.

Xew Yor.K, January 31. Another hear- -

32 was had in tbe notion of Jerom
B. CbatTe to recover $500,000 worth ot
xwuritii-s- . The examination cf U. S.
Grant, jr., wai resumed. Ali the letters
re eived by tyrant Irooi Senator
relative to the matter in question wer
protlnced. The first was from Chaffee.
written from tte West in 18i3, referring
to certain loans, ine third latter wn
rnm Denvfr, and tla'ed September 26,

1SS3, in which Ohaffe aaid to Grant:
loo may us-- i S30 ,WX) in yonr hands for

our joint interest through your I.
anotner elter in ntrence to tne matter
Cnnffje said he would like to make a few
thon-ta-id- to use in politics out Wert in
the fa 1, and warnirg ''Buck" to be carefu
if he was specuta'in. In another lettei
the Senator said ha ws cttinir a e

hnrt, and asked "Buck" to place 12000 te
rra credit in the First Na ional
In the letter written from Wabir a
ton Chaffee if the rrtiurir
rxpnte of Uerbert J. Thomps u would not
endsnaer certain city contracts. Witiies
teetihed that he w-- s credited with only
RAXJU or S.S.'UU per month, and witnes-
understood that each meaner of the firm
was to draw only that per month, but
found afterward that fisn had drawn al
his profits. Tne checks of witness during
1SS2-8- 4 were produced and amounted to
$S7,l)00. Gen. Grant was a creditor of the
firm, said the witness, but one in a pn 1.

tion so tnat be could sav nothing. H:
father was auditor, and it was everything
he had in the world. Witness and hia
fat er supposed they owned a seat in the
Stock txebange. 1 he subj-- ct of govern.
ment contracts was entered npon, wi nea
submitting live monthly statements, in
which reterence was made to coutrac
which were government contracts, though
not at the time known to wit ness to be a ocb
Witness was to have ball of ChafTe
profits, or h of the whole profi'
in tbe transaction in q test ion. Grant had
charge of Chaffee s c unties and of bis ac
count. If the contract accounts of tbe
firm had been real, the firm wonld have
owed witness $1,5 K),000 Witness loane.
Ward his l no es to tbe amount c
$120,0o0. Ward told witness the checks
were destroyed, but witness finds they are
extant. from propetty transferred to
Chaffee alter the failure he had realise
about $30,000. Witness had bor owed
irom the hrm $41 ObO on the Chatfi
securities and the fim debited GrautJ as
tne borrower ana creaitea mm on 11 is
bank account with the amount. He
borrowed the money on them on taa

TUE BASK TAX.

Case la Hew Tork
AKnst ton Uaek,

Daelded

rw Yopk. January 31. Ia the United
Sates Circuit Court Judue
Wheeler directed a verdict for the d- -

fendan in the suit of Bonvier & Wallace
va Marshal B B ake. The suit was one of
many of a similar nature now pandicg,
and was brought by the p'aintifle, bank-
ers and brokers, agsiebt the defendant,
a collector of internal revenne. A tax of
one-ha-lf of one per cent, was levied on the
cantal of the arm, which was gome eWJO,-00-

in amount, and upwards of $J00i was
paid a tax under protest, i t.e suit was
brouizht fur the recovery of the sum paid.
The govern tr ent showed ibat the plaintiffs
did a general business as bankers and
brokers and advanced money on stocks,
iiinda and other seeunti- - a. which brought
them within tne meaning of the laws of
ISC!, as amended in 18 2.

IWEXPECIED BREAK.

Aa Ola Ranking Huase la Coehaetan,
.... ( lo.ee lta Doore.

Coshoctos, Jannanr 31. John G. Stew
art, banker, the oldest honse in the city.
made an asMiunment to It. M. Voorhees

Mr. Stewart's illness and possible
death caused a run on the bank, which it
had not the currency to meet. As the
bank had a long list of depositors, and
everything was considered absolutely
safe, the failure caused ereat excitement.
Toe assiartee cannot mate a statement of
the bank's affairs yet, bnt thinks it will
pay depositors in tnil.

TUE WORLD'S FAIR.

Ihe Eipeeltlee areeeai rrnwded with
Kartbera Ttsltara.

New Okleans, January 81. To-da- y the
weather was bright and balmy, and the
Exposition ground, crowded with .North
ern vi itors, had rea'ly the first experience
of a true Southern climate. The
newly planted trees have revived
nnder Hie genial warmth, and make
glad the henr.a of the horticulturists.
Urangs trees bearing Irnit and Dlooming
plants are ieatnres which impress the vis-
itor. Among the arrivals to-d- were a
carl-oa- d of ex unionists from Iowa, who,
by special arrangement, will make a ten-da-

stay here, and live during their stay
in their special sleeping cars. They came
is oyer the Southern Pjsi&Q roots.

Waxif ld Jnrlsw jlw!r was twslsl !
his' little bf d" t Mrs. Uonser, hs usKn'l
sleep a wink until via rtiailent woat
had brab.t a bott'i I Dr. Bull's Ooarh
Bymp. Then be sroread bis lewis ksada
and sunk in tweet repoae,'

APPEAL SPECIALS.

EneouraKir.gr Reports Received at the
Headquarters of the Sat ional Cot-

ton Planters' Association

Begardlus te World'a Industrial Con-

vention at Kew Orleans Promi-

nent Speaker Invited.

Sate Bobbery at Chattanooga Prelimi-

nary Examination of th Parsons
Murderers Helena, Ark.

linciAL to Tua arrlAi..l
Vicxsbubq, Mibs., January 31 Infor-

mation received at tU headquarter of the
National Cotton PUnters' Association, in
this city, y, is to the effect, that dele-
gates have been appointed by tbe iovero-or- s

of nearly all the cotton Stai-- a and
many Northern States to the World's In-

dustrial Conventiou, which meets in the
grand ball of the Exposition, February
10th. thus insuring the sticci s of the con-

vention. Some of the most distinguished
specialists in America and Kurope have
accepted invitations to make addresses.
Among the most prominent speakers in-

vited are Senators Bayard, Black-

burn, Vet, Jonas, Garland and Ini;alls,
-- penker Carlis'e and Cong essuien lillis
nid Breckinridge, Gen. J .hn B. Gordon,
Cant. Kads, Capt. Bedford, Pim, Patrick
Calhonn and George L. Wright. Many
rat roads throughout the Union have re-

duced tneir present low rates.
President Morehead, of the National

Cotton Planters' Association, arrived here
y to attend the meeting of the Kxecu-tiv- e

Com mittee next Monday. The Execn-tiv- e

Co jj mi Use is composed of representa-
tive men from Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Aiabamnjs, Tentjesaee and Texas,
til deeply interested in the prourebs ot the
South. This committee, it wi.l be rem

embered, located tne World's Exungi- -

ion at New Orleans, and appointed half
h TWrd of Management thereof by an

act of Congress.
iim PiaiUM Journal, the cm :ial organ
tbe jnat i sued for Feb

ruary, Ka.vi: "Since tbe entry ot cotton
ntotr.e indust-ia- l arena ot toe Somli, 100

years ago, no event has transpired of such
momentous aumhirince to fti- -

lturi.its as Cotton Con
vention to convene on rehruary 10th in
he grand music hall of the Woild's In

dustrial and t'ptton Centennial Expoi-i- -

on at New Orleans. T1.13 is a Cotton
t'Qtennid Expoeition, inaugurated by

the plaiders of the South and held
ov act of Coniii-e- s under the aus- -
oices of an organiittion ot planters, to
be. in February 10th, and has bn deter-aiiue- d

upon aa one of the means whereby
he planting ommnmty may realize tne

at. benefits Ironi their own enterprises.
he association has strong hopes that

President-Elec- t Cleveland will accept the
ovitation which has been extended to

uim o attend the meeting. A special car
uas been placet at Ira uiaosal.

BIKXl.VJiJAH, ALA.

Prellailaarw timnlDHilen nf tbe Par
aa at u rile e rn i

ISPiuiAL to rat .rrkiL.l
BiaMiNOHAH, January 3i. Mrs. Bennett

Parsons and Josephine Parsons, charged
nrr.h tne tourder ol Bennett Parsons jast
A ednesday night, at Jouebboro, had a pre- -

lmmary bearing this mormui. tne
videcce. tnounh 11 is circumotantiHi,

was considered sufii' iently strong to aar-rantt-

committal ot both of the wnmtn
o jiil withont alio inn i.a'1. A Nperi-- to
he Age siys Kirs. rareoLS s tenii.ony in
Heated mat Jo'eptnue urea tne Utal
hot-- The latter'a testimony was with

out braak to show t at she was
uiltv, and the tes itiionv of the vounger
langnter Em ly is not materia!. There is
mm h excitement in the community, and
urea's of lynching the mother and olrtent

daughter have been made. Beum tt Par-
sons was a highly respected old farmer
with many sterling giod qualities. H s
wife was thirty-liv- years old, thirty
vouniier than her hunband, and ihe pop
ular theory, not unsupported by evidence,
i that she instigated tiie oldest daughter
to ccnimit the crime. Of the two
women arrested, Nancy Cochrane Par
sons is the second wile ol iJennett
faraons, and Josenhine, their eldeet
laur-ter- . is only seventeeu. aha lias

b-- beard on several oc- asions to threat-
en the lif of her father.

J. A. Buckaer, ot lluiington, N. C,
here under the aliaa of Johu Uavis, was
arres ed v bv dereeiive on the cita.-jr- e

of stealing nearly StiO )" from a former
butiiuess partner at Vilmington, nniued
vVineo. Buckner broke down aLrt we..t
likeacliilJ when confronted by Winga
and told that he must be carried hick to
North Catolina. The party lelt for Wil
mington this afternoon.

HELENA, AKS.

Taa Uarderrr Able. Making; Coatra.
dietary atMlemeuia.
TlU'BCI.LTO THB APrtAL

Hilina, .'annary bl. E D. Pil
low, with a iioe, returned lait night with
the negro, K'nii Jackson, who was accused
oy t' e n an At es, in hts conlestsion yes- -

eruty, witn navtnc Billeo tne man and
woo-a- on the (Vasetieid plantation i.ight
oelore last. Jackson says ha is innocenr,
and can prove an a7ibi, and that he never
plte a de-in- words to tne ne gro AUtlesin

his life. Akles made another etatement
in which he thRt Jackton had

nothing to do with tie killing, nud men
went over the same coi fesei 11 tii made
yesterday, substituting birateii Jack-
son in the killing. Itisrumoredtn.it

are congregating io the . i kirin
of the city for the purpose of taking Aktes
out and hanging him.

JACKMIX, MISS.

Tne Wetiee.Ev.r. anl Salt Ttie Cir-
cuit Court.

TO THB APrBAL.

Jackon, January 31. Ths Circuit Court
adjourned the ter.a expiring by
'imitation. A larg amount of business
was dispa'ched, both civil an-- l criminal,
each docket being heavier than usual for
years past.

The argument before Judge Hill in the
celebrated land case of Watson ti Evers

ul., waa concluded y and the case
sutimitted. Jndge Hill will render a de-
cision on Tuesday next,

CHATTASOOWA, TE5X.

Praraaslaaal ra at Work A
Klib Haul,

TO TUB APPEAL. 1

CHATTANor.OA, January 31. The safe in
Pat Byrns's saloon in this city was cracked
last nig-i- by professionals and ?4000
stolen, J2200 in greenbacks and J1775 in
notes. A diamond drill was use! in rat
ting the bole into the combination, and it
was then shattered witu a cutsel and the
door opened. There is no clew.

JTEtTTOX 05 ISGESSOLL.

The Dexitor Horry litis fccruion Caused
Ancn a Maokatkoa.

Naw York, Jannary 81. The Iiev. B.
Heber Hewton said he regretted the ex-
citement his sermon on bundav laat had
caused on his account, that of his bishop's

d that ot his menus among tne cleric?
He may have, no doubt, nsed un
euarded rxprepsionf. It had Ion?
seemed to mm mat silence ot
the pulpit toward IngtrseU was leaving
bo is ot younz nin nnder tne im ren-io- u

that, the clergy had no answer to make
In m ntioning Ingersoll's name or advert
ing to his (Newton e) owa tupie, or doing
anything to call the attention of his o'
congregation to what ha propesed to do,
he latd out a senes ol sermons, in which
he should try to rue t s manf iheworct of
Insereoil's points by building sounder
xiews of the truths he attacked.
" In my first s rmon, continued
Mr. Kew'on, "which has been called
eulogy ol Ingersoll, I tdmply, in openir-g-
ga'd a few words to clear me of any sus
picion of unfairness by acknowlf ding the

in the man, and the meas ire of good,
such as it is in the pnrelv distinctive work
he is doing. My language on this point
is carefully guarded, and by no lust criti
cism can it be mide into any indorsement
of him.

XATAtORlCS.

A Swlmmlng-arboo- l and Bkatlnc-Ttia- k

lta be Bnllt.

Plans were completed yesterday by Mr.
James B. Coo., the architect, lor a nata-
torium and seating rink combined, which
is to be built snd managed by Messrs. J
E Cnbbage and E. H. Bohr, two enter-
prising young men who see tbe need of
the city in this respect and recognize their
own opportunity to make a good thing of
it. i he vacant lot on ttie northwest cor
ner of Jefferson and Fourth streets has
been selected and the location is an excel
lent one. The building will be built of
brick and corrugated iron, and the draw-
inn promise a very attractive edince.
will have a front of seventy feet and
depth of 143 feet. The main door leads
into a lobby. On one side is a recep
tion-roo- tor ladies and on the other
a similar apartment for gentlemen.
Doors open directly into botn irom the
street. Here timbrel aa and wraps can be
checked, in ne corner atlba other end
of the buildinx there will be a small room

Tanned lor shower .baths. There will be
twant dressing-room- a, neatly fur- -
r-- OS cither sid east haying a liu'
ttoorflpeslrr 4Jf,- W ;.lg-- . U
lb wMett iso twi " "

In diameter, and the water discharged
a pioe of the same s;i. so that there

h7
rill

be a continual current though impercepti-
ble to the bather. By means of a large
di charge pipe, the pool will be completely
emptied aud cleaned out every twenty-fou-r

hours. The forenoon will be set
apart for ladies and children, afternoon
and night for gentlemen. Visitors will be
required to enter the shower bath-roo- m aa
soon as they have disrobed, in order that
the water in the pool may b keept en
tirely clean and free from the disagreeable
odors which perspiiing humanity would
be to cany in with them, except
for such a regulation. In winter time the

ool v. ill be covered, and a splendid floor
foriji-'- for roller-skatin- r. Thus the inali-tut.o- u

will never be idle, but will be a
rucking brooklet of jiy from one end to
the other. Memphis is the only city of
its si s in the country which has no such
iuvtimtion, and its establiahaaant will be
hailed with pleasure.

CIETELA.NO AM) HE'D RICES.

Tbe Prealdeot aad
la oaeollatlaa.

Indianapolis, January 31. It became
known here this afternnon that

Hendricks, who left here
yesterday afternoon, bad gone to Albany,
N. Y., in response to a letter from Presiden-

t-Elect Cleveland requesting his pres-
ence in that city.

Mr. M marietta at Albawjr.
Albany, X. Y., January 31.

Hendricks was accompanied
from the hoieitothe railroad depot by
half a dozen friends, and left for New
York. It it understood that the

had a most important
with President-Elec- t Cleveland

and Speaker Carlisle. It is believed tbe
discussion concerned the policy of the
Democratic party, and was designed
to bring about a uniformity of
plan in tbe policy of the Democratic par-
ty. Mr. Hendricks declined to say auy-tLi- n

of the conference. It is understood
to be tbe intention nf Mr. Hen. ricks to
proceed from New York t Washinrton.
and thsnce go to the New Orleans Kzpo- -
BIUOU.

DALLAS CuflOS CASiKS.

1 he Jary Vaable la A area, aad ara

Dallas, Tkz , January 31. The jury In
thaiase of tbe rotate vi. Joseph Lohen-siei- n,

charged with ewind ing in cotton,
were discharged to day, being nnable to
r.zree, alter having hung out two days.
Lohenstein was released on his oiiginal
bond. A rumor is current that the au-
thorities have ascertained the whereabouts
of Bosnian, another defendant in the cele-
brated ctton cases who forfeited hia
bond. Efforts are being made to secure
him.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Bfuelral jLu&ejrtalDiarBf.

The mu-ic- al entertainment by the
Young Ladies' Gild, of Calvary chnrch,
is io tKKe p'ace at tne residence ot Mr
John Johnson. 276 Lauderdale street, on
Monday night. The young ladies p'omisa
a raro treat in the line of an artistic nauti
cal programme

Tuailaa lab.
The Thalian Club gave their first

entertainment last Friday night at the
residence of Capt. V7. B. Kowland, on
Anna's street, wmcti proved to be a per
fect success, and wili hfhg be remembered
oy a 1 those who had the pleasure of par-
ticipating.

Javentla Party.
Miss Tweet Echols of Fort Smith, en--

tertaicsd a number ot little misses rn
Friday af ernoon, at the residence of Mr.
D. C. Trader, assired by Mrs. Robert
Woolfenden, Miae Kate Trader and Mies
.Lena K gera. ihe following were pres
ent: Mieoes Blanche Speed, Blanche Es--
tet, Annie Jones, f io a h.stes, Virginia
Jones, Clara E.lis, Mary Little and Roberta
Jones.

PERSON-tVLS- .

Dei. FfQCA & Pabks
Main streeu

Tun eprirg term of
school opens to morrow.

office So.

Miss

G. B. Cby, euperiutendeutof the South
ern rvews Comi-any- , is in the ci;y.

Mi'i Paulish left this
morning for Little Rock to viait relatives

Thb 'mnnerchor will give a mask ball
on Thursday, February 12th, at Cochran
Hall.

HrjQH FiTTiTy"and J. C. Moon wers yes- -
te'day admitted to by the
Merchants' Exchange.

Conway's

mtmberahlp

J. L. Smitq. Augusta; F. 8. Brown,
C m ionati, and J. Ii. Sanonner, Little
Rot k, registered at the Cotton Exchange
yesterrlr.y.

Pao. Thomas F. Qaileh, of th Uni
vers ty of the inuth. ia ia the citv. and
will preach at -t Mary's cathedral this
morning.

Capt. Ed R. Hart left last evening for
the s on important business in connec
tion with the movement of cotton to te
seab' ard.

Dr. Daniel Gobcb. physician in chartre
of the Kentucky penitentiary, at Frank- -
tort, is stopping at tne residence ot Mr.
iv McUavitr, on Johnson avenue.

Ei unr Quintahd will hold a reception
fnr Grace churci larish at. the resioence
cf Mrs. J. A. Omherg, 438 Vance, Tues
day, rebruary .id, Irom o till 9o clock p.m

Miss Grace D. Matthews, the musical
di'eotor of the Young Men's Christian
A:socia'iirn, returned home after spending
a week at the Vv orld s Jixposition, at Jew
Uilenns.

Thb February session of St. Agnes
Academy will begin .on Alonday, tbe 2d
instant, it is noped that tne mends o
his n institution will continue

the flattering patronage hitherto extended
MissCorinks MAKsrixLD. accompanied

by bur youna fiiend, M as Wheeler, of
Alabama, are on a short visit to Mist
Fannie May Wood, of New Orleans. Miss
Wood will return w th them, and be the
gnest ot Alias jviananeld lor a abort while.

It is not surprising that Dr. Bernhardt,
the optician, is kept so bnsy at effice
at the l'eahody Hotel, tie is the most
eoncientious and paint-takin- man in his
profession we nave bad in Memphis for
years. He examines the eyes of everyone
with the greatest accuracy and care, and
displays an amount of patience that is
realty rema'kaole.

Tub many frends of Mr. and Mrs.
George Coh'en, formerly of this city, but
now living in Chicago, will regret to learn
ol tne death, ot their inlant son, Ueorgi
Francis, sired two months and fifteen day p.

Mr. Cohlen was employed for some time
nn the Appeal, where he waa universally
esteemed. Mrs. C ih en was formerly Miss
Jennie tsrannen, ot this city,
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his

Cabds are out announcing the nuptial
of Mr. Ike Mendel, the n yonng
commercial traveler, and Miss bettie, tne
beautiful and accomplished danghter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bosenbaum, of this city,
Ttie mariiave will occur Sunday after
noon, Fehruary 15 h, at the residence of
tne bride s parents, jo. oa iiea:e street,
and will be one of the social
events ol the year in Jewish circles.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
G. V. R'mbaut snd wife to Myers

Snee 4. lot on mrner of Monroe and Second
streets. 74txUS Jret, tori0.03

Mary J. to 1 ne d rfl M ver,
lot No. 21 and half of lot No. 20, block 39.
south i e of Geoitra street, for SOM).

B R. Sharp to Tonv Edwards et al, 60
acres in Twelfth Civil District, for $000.

M J. Arlington et al. to Feter Williams
et al, trustees. 1 acre in connty, tor $150.

CHANCKBY BALKS.

T.ot 2, Armour subdivision of country lot
9S. on the nortn side I Marshall avenne,

50xHS feet, to Mrs. H. a Bowen, for $12.
lxit I, same subdivision. 60x143 feet, to

Mm. Ii. S. Bowen. for S75.

Prt of lot 73, conntrv lot 496. west side
ot U leans s'reet, 50x100 feet, to Joh
Loafue, for $lo0.

rart of lot 149, northwest corner of Main
and Commerce streets, 24x31 feet, to A.
Daurian for $900.

Lot 33, blocs 6, north side of Exchange
street, corner of Fulton, to C. N. Grosve-no- r,

for $36.
Fart of lor 73. country 496. west ssde of

Orleans street, 30x120 feet, to John Loagne,
for ?2i5.

Lots 7 and 8, Lane subdivision. 60x1 48
feet, eatrt fide cf Manassas, to Mike Grif-fin-

for $750.
Lot 12, country lot 501, south side of

Court s rett, 63x74 feet, to J. N. Smith,
for $400.

Lot 13, same subdivision, to Jesse Pope,
for $ 00.

Lot on the ert side of Manassas street,
50x196 feet, to H L. Gnion, for $175.

Part trf lot 6, southwest corner of Dan-lo- p

street and Baos avenue, 50x150 feet, to
L. B.Eaton, for $155.

Part of coontry lot 623, north side of
Auction street, 67x300 feet, to L. D. Grant,
for $80.

Lot 29, north side of Monsarrat street,
50x143 feet, to John Loagne, for $270.

Lot 30, same size, to Jacob Fnohs, for
$5o0. -

Part ot block 27, east side of Shelby
street, corner of Pontotoc, 100x200 feet, to
.Mrs. Sannie Duvall, for $7000.

LITERARY.
Tin first edition of the February CraJwry

18J.0O0 copies) waa sold within a week
in flay ol Issue. A ,
109 is ea tbe Brass, a --..

Wdlooieexl It wll Uaii.fiA? Ueo, wit tj proenTeto . ThTi

at oee sad. end fifteen feel at- - the other. rcenajlad. A flith rtlitioB of the sTeTeaa-- It
will le ied y rjirje an jngh and aXi ber oturjr waj, iwaerj pn cJaday.

i

ij)

.jit- -

We will Mondar. the 2d instant, cloarlns: out sale in this to continue for one week only. The
ntire stock of Goods will be offered at prices, marked in plain liiures, that are lower than we can replace the goods, or in other

words, at less than cost . e can name here fisly a few of the we will oifer :

Ladies' French Kiel Button,
Ladies' l'reuch Kid Button,

adiss' Currucoa Kid liutton.
Ladies' ('urracna Kid lluttou,
Ladies' Curracoa Kid Button,
Ladies' ('urracna Kid Button.
Ladies' Black ?titj Butten,
Ladies' Dougola Turns,
Ladies' (lost liuttoa, :

adiea Croat Button,
adiea' Goat Button,

Old Ladies' Shoe:, sand sewed, in Glove Kid and Goat,
lront late,

Curracoa 15nttia,
Curracoa Buttoa,

JJuttuu,

Tipped

Currucoa

have not nrenared for thin ereat sale of Shoes hy fciiyinz a cheap class of goods and offering thpm regular rtock marked down.
but have made a genuine and aVsoluie reduction hs slated above, and when these lots, which not large, are sold out they cannot be dupli
cated lor less ihe old prices. So do ii;t. v. ait too htsz or you be able to get a fit at reduced prico.

Usable

m m u

We will offer during this week our vry large stock of In all widths, aU standard
and best known brands at lower prices than they have ever been sold at retail in the United States. Anionz others we would call special
attention

CASES CLOTH FOLD), YARDH.

And to our 22lc 10-- 4 and Tie Bleached Two very great drives.

inet rprpWed from the Customhouse nr SDrin? Iniportatinn Ilsmlmrs embracinir Edstnirs. Inartlns. Klouncinsrs. All-Ov- er Emfiroiderf- -

ToVintrH, etc., etc., aud we ean contldently recommend the entire line as beiurr haudsoniest. and cheapest w har trr offartti, haTins a far larger asaortuient, raugiug from
the cheapest to the best goods made, awould suggest that the purchasers the choice.

THE tPIsCl?AI. CHCBiH.
jLlat of tbe Bl. Kei. jViabop ttulataret's

Yleltatlous Ua io tbe jUtta ar April.
The following is the lint of visitations to

be made by Bit-ho- Quintard, ending on
the 12th ot April :

.

IBBKUARY.

lt Trentan. 4th BrewniviUa.
8th Manon. 1

l.Vh L .rrente. 1 h - B'.l .r.
tid Jaokson. 2ti.h iSoiaerTilla.

MARCH.
M Frentlin. 6th Fprlnr Hill.
10th PulMki. V:h Pleuant.
15 h- - C arkville. 17tn tih.lbvilie.
lh Tul ahoma. iM K- oifilte.
t'4th Atheni. r3lh Ciereiatd.

lth Cha lr.o".l.t- - Holj Trinity. Na'hvilte, in the mornint.
1st Lhr et'i cnurch, Ni hvilln. iu the ...uiug.
8th &t. add'-- Kdrf- fie tl, in the m
e.h Advtnl, h.tkvilld. iu the evening.

APltlL.
U lejetteTille. 5th Colnabia.

12th Memphie.

A PEBCEPIittLE SHAKE.

Kaitkqaaka Shocl.e la
Coantr, IS. T.

Waateaeatar

Naw Yobk. Jtnnarr 3'. Low. rambling
sounds like distant thunder, fnltowstd by
a yery perceptible trembling of the earth,
startled the residents if Cortland, Yoik-tow- n

and other northern towns in Wes -

chester county, at 6:05 o clock this morn- -

na. Urockerv and otlier ware waa tnrown
from shelves and the shock was altogether
too great to be caused ky anything eicept
an earthquake.

LAW REPORTS.
Circuit Caart Ciarea, Jadsa.

Calendar for : Nos. 636, A.
Kimbro et at vs J. N. Furd; 03'ji, Ji. L.
Ueacham vs A. J. Kerr et al.

Or'tea
Portland. January 3 .In the Senato

rial to day the Denvicra'a voted f.r
B. JT. h ulna. Jii-ac- n got iw, a gin oi

over yesterriav. Remainder scattering

Cnancea la Jtoad Law a

The farmer membtrs of the Legislature
held a meeting Thursday niiirht last, at

hich a resolution was adopted recom
mending that the different commissioners
of the different road districts be empow-
ered to app int ..and remove ovrseers, to
ay and discontinue s'l puDiic roaa,
calling to bis assistance tbe two nearest
commissioners, who shall constitute a
board for tnat purpose, tneir acts Deing
uoject to the approval of the County

(Jourt; tnat tne commissioner oe requiren
to make bond and draw the from
the connty trna ee, ranking his settlements
as now required by law; tnat all the
taxes ass' sstd shall be collected in money ;

that eonnty courts shall be required
tn ajM6as the number of davs. not leas than
four nor more thata eight days, to be
worked, and that all overseers sliall
tbe hands on their respective roads to
work as many days as asset-se- by tne
county courts, inisisaii very wen, dui
thev ouiht to have gone a step or two lar--

ttier and recommended additionally that
the coantv prisoners and elate convicts
ahonld bs emDloved in making good mac
adam roads, and that no muney De ex
pended in anv countv lor any otner man
such roads. That ia what the people need
and onght to have as aoom as possible.

Thb Penacola Commercial sbts that the
moee erop of Florida ia worth more than the cot
ton, and can be put on the market at eee

The demand ezreedfl the lUDnty. and
here ie not a cuuntr in the but ia which the

0kr R0TtMat a

(

rf WTEW
JUVU-V- --iliilO

asemi-annn- a! Deiartment.
Seasoutb?e

manufacturer' bargains

mm

Unbleached Domestics embracing

T&it powder never vai-ie- A sarrel of paritjt
ttrenet-- and wboleeoreerjeee More eeonoraioet
tdan tta. ordinary kinda, and eannot be sold bf
eomietitiot, witb the niultitude it i

alum or .rjoeph-ii- powdert- -
Sold only in e&ne.
roval BAKtvn rn.. w.w W.

"No air, it not a btuineei to set rich at, th'l
hack drivini; ansa ownt hi earriage
ar drivea for bobjb of theee eompaniea that are
pringinc vp
Aa h. axprassed thiii opinion, F H. Turner,

ene of th belt known and mod careful haekmen
In Botloo, waa atanntis beside hia vehlel. in
front of the Qaincy Hoaae.

"It would aeem to ma." laid I, "that en ef
the principa' drawbacks is the xpoinr yoa hav
to anderro."

"Exactly," he answered. "We hav to be oat
at all hours and in all r a of bad wea'ber. Hot
or eflld, raia or mow, iToet or for, we'v tot to
faee it or lose oar bread: and antier. In spite of
blankets and ru' ber eonta we are often soaked to
the skin, and, a a ha:kman is aa likely U c.tch
eold under those eireuiastanoes as a hank rreai
dent, we set aiok, without beint as able to afford
it as rich men ar."

t'That's so," I replied with sympathy,
''and doctors naturally want tbair fees."' Yes, and luei nT for me I don't o'ten hare to
eall on them. Wh.nerer I eatch rold anl I

y doand set pains in tbe baok or cbet. or
any part of my body. I jast .an in to Barteaux'.
the drursiat, tere in Green street, and
bay a Benson's Capoine Pla-te- r and ela. it squa
on tbe tore spot, ltrelieres raeri htaa: .T' .
day. Don t hare to wait,
oa o.tsiile reoiei- -
the whole m-"-

a ,"rt throan oi
Benson s plasters d

TBTeru-ie- eia
... yes, many timia."-- f

Tbsitiis kaowasatt say Is se. They beat
bill the other p' asters rilled ! . wiih all

if l kottae katidia. TSer a- - ttwoeaadf
aed saaasanae ef sees eipoeed last a I ass. U
yea pririt what 1 say, tell thera that far .

ayinrthle Mr. Taneraoewed apassentat Int
his eeaeh, jaaapaa ea ta kex aad aaMioa

t3 50, were V.
$4 40, were "i SO
$1 95, were W Sl

ti 25, were iVJ

fa 60, were t3 5ll
ti, wars M

: $3 50. wsra SO

3 75, were 5") 5tl
$1 95. were fti 0

2 20. were
t:5 00, wers l irO

$1, ware $2

eloek. die-t--

Ki Rm-ton- 13,
Mines'

Kid

Misses' Currto'ia Kid BuitsB,
Goat
Goat

School
Kti and Goat with heels.

Turns (heols),
Child's Kid Button heels,

We

not the

the

LONG (BOOK IrEIX BOLT OF
CASES TO

Bleached Sheeting, yard-wid- e soft-finish- ed Domestics.

fro! ISS WW P m it
of Emhroidpries,

SENATORIAL CONTESTS

Absolutely Pure.

Dingers Wheels.

YARD-WID- E, SOFT-FINISHE- D CAMBRIC (EQUAL LONSDALE),

6

WILTOt At re,denee et -- reet.M ketk
l, ilit, a-

- 3;
p n Abbli. are'1 twel--- . re.r., elaet
dQf hter of Juha A eudlltry Wrtoi.
FjEr' frum resieroee thit (grjsDAT) after-a-e- D

et t o'eloek. are invited to

LODUS. No.lS, F. end
tup- i I'l-ri- l piimmtl.

0.1AY .NIrtHT,2.1
7rS0 o tor er r.r ilar ,

t. oulb:r baii.e. Viait:Bt bruthen '
frateruallr la.iied.

Misses' Freosu 11 to

Misses' : :

:

Xiiu-- a' Button, : : :

M.'jMdi'

Mies' Shoss, : :

Child's Shoes Sprin.

Child's Kid, fland :

Curracoa Shoes with

our

:
i

and

havft
the

have first

ballots

money

whether

lenoine

Jeua.rr XI, 0a
H..

at!end.

JJToraer o. A. uium, w.k.Attegt: Doeas 9. Ta.Ba. ftecretary.

Memphis BuDdlng A Saving IsAoiatlon.
THE monthlr mentinf of th Dir'-tor- i

' oe MONDAY ertnint, F. b 2), at
7;30 o cltxrk ? onrn. Moay t lofta.

ByorJtr JAMES S. R0Ba0, Prsldnt.
danuil iiiEsw a, e rotsrr

1

d

Wagons, Han ess and Tents
htvv lot of Waffoitf, Tnts sndWB from th lat o. pr k JAckmn Cir-o-

fur U ctip Aio 2 ptowi mi d itHJ ro a
a tUiD pUot-- n. tiAM 4iABAT, A feat.

d Commiisisia M. cbat, to 413 3 fa .by l.

MILLINERY.

CLOSING OUT
OUB

Fail and Vinter Stock

Kow h.v ToTt TTiit, T5.
J'abv in Velret, Ss.un u4 LsV, X5.
Ktvl B-- Tr Htits. 91.

ALL OUR TRIM BE I IUT 15D BOS
KETS AT HALF PL ICE.

Ottritb PtnTD find Tip at and 75.
PnehetrKMki and Satabala at 54V.
All other goodi in iane pr
Gotdn Hair Flaid. JraaLhrjra d vJ. alaanad

aod varied.

S, G. TQ8F & CO.

BLAINK BOOKS
276 Second Street,

Greatly Increased Facilities.

ORDER PROPTTT TTTXFB.

TUB anoaal rm- oHdv of tba itnckboTd-- r of tba
aa Ligtit C mpnj will b V) t at

tha cfctfl of th Com pad lio. M WadiioTi "tr-- ,
MftiBi hit. Tann.. eatnrday, F ternary lid 1 to
let sai-e- U'rao'- to rarva tba Company

da ia tka aiiiaikt yar. Kl'mn I'-- m 10 a ta.
to 1 p.n Ji a CKAl i,&o'y.

Ataaaahia, Febniary 1. IfrS.
Tax-Jfujer- s, Notice.

CTtTRand Coaatr taxre fc. lttU wtll lW.m.
fcJ a linqu.ut tauurr 1. li.af Jt job ana Vj aare aeaaUr.

W.D. WILKERSON.

K

Di

Ul

iieae and

UAP.P.1S. Triurtee.

D. M. BILL.

nUL&WILKEBSON,
Attorstcjatt-Law- ,

CmomIc Temple, KcniphL, Tean.
Will ale. attend U badness ia th S.ar'j ol

Arkantss aad ll ieiaeippi.

DI VI DyO NOTICE.
Wi up hi a, January 27, 1IS5.

AT a malting o the Board of Ditrtori o! the
8tiff City bt'-T- Work. this nay, a.

n fa dividend at Four pr - was
oat oi tba earn iqfr i.f tba Com puny for m? firpt
f va month. titioefs. pabja on demand at lh

L. TlFf RI-K- . Pae nd Man-(r- r.

DividsaaHotice.
Orrioa PuarBiis IrrgrfB.scr CVmrAXT, )

January9, lt5. J

AT a Treeiinc of th Board of Directors of the
Company, htld this d.y,

A Btenal-aBB- aa seiTlaeaa ar Five
(O) Per Cat

was declarsd, payable on dBn J.
PuRI0ri,j?resident.

6. P. Hants, Eeeretary.

Sntiee.
Ko. 859 R D. In the Ch.neery Court of gh'bv

i ou ty. Tens. liaraatet Marshall va. James
T. Mur-h-l- l.

It appe.rinc from bl'l. whch is swern to, in
this e.ue thit tDe d fendaot, James T. Mar-
shall, ie a nan resident oi tne Stale of Xennes-ae-

itie therefore ordered. That he make hi. ap-
pearance beixin, at tbe eourthi.nfe ef Shelby
county, in h e. on or bet- r the tirstMonuay ia al r b, 18S5. .nil plead, anr wer or

to coHiplainaot bill, or the same wi I be
tak.n lor eooteesed as to bim and ret lor bearinc
ex parte; and that a copy of Uis order be

one. a week lor lour 'successive weeks in
the Memphis Appal. lull it. day ef January,
laao.

A copy Attest:
S I. mcDOWFLL, Clerk and Muter.

By J. V Brsdley, Deputy Clerk snd Master.
T. b. KJginnton. So), lor complainant. sqn

nt Sotiee.
ST . 45SO In the Chancery Court ot Shelby coun-

ty, leoa U.ary tl. hire r. Phillip Lro etal.It appearing; from bill, which is sworn ta in this
oause, that the deiendarta. Paillip Erb, iM.c
Km, 8. W. Brown and wife haul b. bruxa, are
reeidenrsof the fitate of Illinois, and nen rest-den-

of the Slate nf Tennessee, a- d that Henry
Krb, Peter Krb, Job. 1,, Anna K Krb, kiii-bet- h

Erblito. frhnoijer and wife Ka'e .hnei-de- r,

fek'bier and wife aUiaabetb jVle.cbior,
ar of tbe t&t el Tnns.ee;

It is therefore erdereil. That they maha their
appearance herein, at the courthouse of Shelby
county, in Memvhut, Tena on er be lure tbe Brut
Monday ia It?, and plea4, answer or
demur to eomplaina-nt- ' till, or the enme will b
aakea for .ales.ed ae to them, and Set tor hcar-i-

exparte; aad that aeir ef this order be
oaee a week, fat-fe- ar saoeesetr vats;

hi th JB.ea.pa-- a Aepaaa, Ska H aaf at Jaaaasy.
issi. : -

- A"r(rOTrPtIk r aad Xutsr.
fly H. . Wal.k, DepBty Clerk aud aiastar.
M. J, Xlix. bul. Anc sa,

Li.
.etW

Ho-a- fbw understand wha
perfect Tliat

period 'Tjroj-i:i- f ia"ia daeni--- 4
asaetittia ersry mrw

recewtry. Tie aciantiflaTndploa apiCcd nxna-aro- ua

eiu,Tea and u'sam
Kanas1 ahx, Lbutm parlact

their flaxi'oLlty. abaa-l- ut

clrjta from tarturas

oomfortahia from
&y. Soil

your ab-j- dfzlcr
HAVAN SON.

J. F. IIOLST & BRO.
(Saoeeuen Kolit Bro.)

'V.Z1!?. "Zr.t?::; 'rrSK

Funeral Directors,
SCO HATS STHEsCT. MEMPHIKi.
A FULL and emv'ota utoc. Wood and Me-

tallic C" Cualca'i, Cib-Ci)rr- d Caa-ke- ia

and Burin Rohei alayi Knod.
BWrtirr I'romittly 6:led.

1

1

a f.;.j v i - "a

I5t lof y 1

of
to

to thm
of tha

lit, aind

tha

ser arul thar
for t

&

to . H. A

of
nn.

on
by tg ftp a

Faey araprly atleil pactaelaa
lyl.nsrt, lathmrl, Opti-
cian, F. It. Baraaaa, a3J t.,

Satiifaetion gaaranteed.

BIALIS II
Vatches,

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Silver7are.
rijci

CLOCKS nud SPECTACLES
313 STREET,

Center 3Ionro,31eiupbis,TeuBk
HFPMK1KOA SPTILTT.

HI
liitlT

0
nccLUDisa

PROPEUTT,
BE Lit OH MALI.

IN

R7LFMM8AN

State Female College

iiiitlilf Payments

6a Block freta t re-e- l Tars.
Adilre'f J- - H. BARTON, or

T. A t.AMU this office.

23i Slain Street. Krmubia, Teun
PES Till; KWTIBB TEAS.

THK eenr..ef stnity boroush prantleaL
.uperior facnitie tor

inna ioaiinn.
Call lurCoiUse Cireul.r address

'I' . a - lll .

tl 95, wars t2 50

92, wtre $2 75
$1 20, wars
f tl), wars U 25

25, were $1 75
$1 25, wers $1

50, wsre f2 25
: $1, wore $1 75

sea aad

with BJaia
Hall.

is and

DUAtne. ei or

Dissolution cf Copartnership.
MairrrTTa. Trvw.. TtmhT 5tl. 1U.

THE firro .,t uEiiSAS Jt CAMP in hit y

by maua consent, N. B Crdim retir- -

mr. Jau.ec tevnD ntving purba'-e- the enure
bncine-- . and aKnutuetl tre psvment ot all firm
liHtri.itjer, ia ali'i-- mhoritvd aud eotiiUd lo
Oisliaet iia acU uf the lsr firm,

N. B. CAMP.
- JAS.PKiiaNAK.

DEGNAN & CO.
(emeoesaora ta DEUX AN k CAMP).

DwtalrA Id W nil Papr, Hiiidow Shades.
I'&talM, Oil - PallltK, .Watfrial,

aod Art lleeoratora
2Q7 Waiu Ma.wle Knlldlwg.

Kxecator1 Nale
I TNDr!R the will of L L. DtiTiu, de?aaad, weJ otlor lor sitle the plantxtion threa miles back

Of Bledrvve'i Landina, bt, Frsvooin oouatf. Ark.,
aorta Bin r 4k-- ares, c wbirh 225 ara cleared ,

with dwellinjrhovw. ic"ht eHbm, ginhouste ua
gin, six nialf. vnt-tu- impiauientd.

Ally a traet of ubotn wi'JM at Band'a Land-- ,
hoc d of tiiand be'by f uoty, Ti&n.

aba"7 aar r--ri with dwelliaichauta. anb
ia, Ona-Ua- ca-- blaaae in on vai a--

' Ap;;f to m . IT ion r a y a)
Iaara Wea;hr:'rjd k l. .aet.oa'i
taa aaaaa.eiw jmnj0& aa-kaia, at

oo.
J. Da VIP, Kxecntrix.

? 8. A. IJAVISi aiaaactjiuti.

93 55, wsra $1 50 j Child's Tipped Sefcool Shoes,
$1 45, were SI 25 Inf.Bt . Goat aad Kid Shoes,

$1 50

tl
75

by

OL

iA an'. Fin. fTVin.v... SK..
Men's Coof rasa Buttons aud Bals,
Man's Kip Boots,
Buys' Calf Button and Bals,
B.rys' Calf Button and Bals.
Youths' Calf Buttin sod Bali,
Xoa ths' Calf Button and Bals,

1

Wi elose out he halsnce of our
GSNW KMBRUIDERED SLIPPERS

At own

are
tkan may

fill
Blenched

10 30
10 81c

earliest

Prapoard.

Frienrie

AKOER0NA

aaiseJotasm.

ooaaiainsa

oaUtautliag

IVER. FINN

U .3
Beaaa aVas Seaaa

juoner

BOY

rwpreisi

wers S
45c, 75a

25, wers Si 50
12 35. were

2 30, were
tin, were 25
$2 75, were M
tl, were $1

15, w.rs

as

(3

Srof

nnnn B a l.onsiAltaeceaBVS-i'Be- B Uaiila.Tellow ( lariaaa. White
tiiytt e jLtlSIAHA a.AeeaJB.

sooo MAlLm

ooo -- -
.Try l aal reiepl.t. aaeral Bieik et a VAfI.v. 0 FivrT .'' a., a., eaaDa, B.aoe, tiam.aj, ualiaeal, I h, JLea.ir jaa a.taaa aad aaiaplae write for Ik.ea.Oliver, Pinnie Oo- -

onoosina.
THE SUOE MTOllE OJP TIil S4 ITTI Wf

7F nlFD U. fA W.am Bl Bl an HI m wm al a al S bV 'a. L,

I I i I I II ffl. 1 il ff
aaaaa I S. saaaa a a UXm3 bv a , sr

Leaders in Fine Boots & Shoes
300 3XAiJf RTKJGKT,

Oaraar AUey, Paaaody llataL, BKMPHlf.. f..
iye reani for 8o1ji marae4 la r:

f3
$3

t'2

75
tt

W

(rood ooBditloa. JJ-'- ri 1. . . - -
ttf

-- ,r

aa PriaeiJJaa will fT -- V .": 7--' J
a Free aa haalt. VVJ&isaiiary

mt lnn.-v- e

E &

wiiotjBsiaijW

..iVJr'-.i'F- .

,,1--

MIIOM & 6ALE.

oods, lotion

CO.

e, Clothing

GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHIMG 600DS
Ho. 326-33- 8 Main Stret MempMi, Tenn.

Wl ARB FN DAILY R1CIIPT OT UaihlKAbLI FALL Aftl WINTER 4.ok, W61CA
Oifar to tbatrada upon tba moat fayorabla tar as t. Our pnra eomti-r- a farorably nth thaa

TtraTtTl thVniTH StUtstF.

A. l.

J. A.

will

your price.

rtMalMi

inarn'enTP p i r (in r nrrrp. r

85c.
were

to

on

1

i w

r

ULltUS UllASS, HLD CLOVElt, ULUE UliASS,
Orchard Grass, Timothy, Lueerne Clorer,

Fall Barlej, heed Theat, Bye.
Bed II Rat-Pro- of Oats,
S Jfotstloesj, Apnleaa. Onlena,

I boloe artnrent of FRrrr TKEjEai.

Otrto ISoIdl-wtLI- I cfi? Oo.,

Tobacco and Cigars,
"WTIOLESAXE AND RETAIL,

S17 ain wtreet Va.?.: ....,.,,.. Tfnn.

2 IU awiJTO JiT .ij JL JLM.JL
WHOT.Tyt TiT.

GROCERS, COnO.. FACTORS
And Cqmission Merchants,

2if.O Bid TVon. Ntret. - Tf tmilitw. ITmn.
iSaLlAilLE UA R U ENTa K lTU ItASS

TO CTTTaaO

FAEMING IMPLEMENTS.

3fil Main strret. 87 Futon treft Mfmrilii!. Tenn.
St. asas! BOtO.

tl

13

S2

be.

will

IKUI BoVia.

A.M.BOYD fc SONS
COTTON FACTORS,

264 Front St,, cor. Court, Memphis Tenn.
BAILEY. W. It. WITT.

J. A. BAILEY & CO
Plumbera', Gas aud (Steam Fitters Goods

N. GLOBES, El'tTU
No. 333 Second Street, Corner Union. Mempliis, Tenti.

1
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GR0CERS& COTTON FACTORS
rJo. 3GG-SO- S ITronl Blreat. iJA25aiF. Teas.
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